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Abstract: The present study is a documentary based on a true civil war that had transpired between the Indonesian
government and Free Aceh Movement (GAM). The insurgency in Aceh was a conflict fought by the Free Aceh
Movement (GAM) between 1976 and 2005, with the goal of making the province of Aceh independent from
Indonesia. In 2004, Aceh had been struck by the worst Tsunami in history which affected and changed 360 degrees
the lives of Acehnese. The building of Aceh Baharu, highlights the Acehnese struggle and development for the
betterment of Aceh. Therefore, the present study is aimed to draw factors influence towards traumatic experience
amongst the Acehnese. The three factors draws based on the first observations are human violations, Aceh Current
Development and Community Social Cohesion. This is a qualitative study which applies a cross-sectional
observation and one-to-one in-depth interview. In addition, researchers will be actively present on the field of
observation to witness the post tsunami development on exposed traumatic experience among the Acehnese. Apart
of finding factors influence on traumatic experience. All recorded in-depth interview as well as observation process
will be presented in a documentary form to demonstrate Aceh today with Acehnese new life’s without human
violations current development of its infrastructure, economics, culture and continuous community social support
which later renamed as ‘Aceh Baharu’. Therefore, the present study hopes to initiate the new beginning of Aceh
investors and outsiders to invest and visit Aceh. It will also impact on the tourism sector to improve Acehnese lives.
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liberal-democratic reform period, as well as changes in
the Indonesian military, helped create an environment
more favorable to peace talks. The roles of newly
elected president Susilo Bambang Yudhoyono which
serve as from 2004-2014 and his vice president Jusuf
Kalla, (2004-2009) were significantly impact to the lead
of peace agreement [2, 3] Furthermore, GAM leadership
was undergoing changes, and the Indonesian military
had inflicted so much damage on the rebel movement
[4]. Peace negotiations initiate by Juha Christensen in
2005. He is a Finnish Businessman who also an active
peace activist. This was formally facilitated by Finland
based Non-Governmental Organization (NGO). The
resulting peace agreement, generally known as the
Helsinki Memorandum of Understanding (MOU)
signed on 15th August 2005 witnessed by former
president of Finland Martti Ahtisaari, act as a facilitator
in Aceh-Indonesia peace agreement [5].

INTRODUCTION
The civil war conflict in Aceh sparks begin with
downfall of Suharto. As a result, there was a growth in
dissatisfaction among the Acehnese and developed Free
Aceh Movement (GAM), which fought for freedom for
Aceh from Indonesia government. After Tsunami hits
Aceh in 2004, many GAM supporters returned to Aceh
from Malaysia and other parts of the world. Those
hiding in the mountains of Aceh also reappeared and
began to live again in villages and cities where they
worked to disseminate the independence campaigns and
slogans. These groups of the Free Aceh Movement
began to spread their message by joining religious
activities in town and villagers. During the conflict
many civilians were killed. Human rights violation has
raised due to this war and led to trauma among the
Acehnese [1].

After 29 years from 1976 to 2005 for the war to subside
Aceh to build up their lives again. Natural disaster that
hit Aceh in 2004, contributed to fasten the peaceful
initiatives in Aceh. After the end of civil war, people

After the hits of Tsunami in 2004. It helped trigger a
peace agreement between the GAM and the Indonesian
government. The mood in post-Suharto Indonesia in the
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have perceptions towards Aceh, as one of the region that
is not stable for an investment due to its location as well
as it’s histories of natural disasters. Aceh’s histories
been taken into account to understand and value its
present status. Moreover, development in Aceh are
closely monitored by the eyes of researcher to develop
its tourism sector [5, 6] as well as its logistics
infrastructure such as ports in Aceh to attract more
investors [7].

A. Aceh Human Violations
Human Rights is the basic rights of freedom entitled to
all humans. However, not everyone able to relish human
rights. A place called Banda Aceh, Indonesia is one of
the place where human rights hardly to be applied due
to its civil war amongst its own country and its own
people [12, 13, 14]. Yet, with a sequence of series of
confrontations and negotiation rapid development along
with the emergence of the community led to a success
and increment of human rights in Aceh region [15, 16;
17]. According to Rahiem and Krauss [18] the
settlement does influence Acehnese emotions directly.
Finally in 2005, the government of Indonesia and
representatives of the Free Aceh Movement (GAM)
signed a Memorandum of Understanding (MOU)
bringing almost 30 years of violent conflict in Aceh to
an end. Improvements in the material respect for human
rights. With the settlement, Acehnese now living in
happier life compared to before the MOU signing. This
reflects towards positive influence towards traumatic
experience faced among the Acehnese.

An in depth interview recorded in October 2018, to
further identified levels of traumatic experience by
Achenese who had experience the event. Tsunami led
this phenomenon amongst the one who experienced and
witnessed the event [8, 9, 10, 11]. Symptoms such as
flashbacks, nightmares and severe anxiety, as well as
uncontrollable thoughts about the event were captured
during the interview. The civil war brought about the
brutal suffering of the people of Acheh including
kidnappings, murders, assaults, rapes and to the extent
that extensive fear, anger, anxiety, stress, and depression
haunted their lives. This breakdown faced by the public
was identified as traumatic experience, which according
to Kaplan (1997) is a form of an extreme of unstable
emotions as a consequence of past events.

B. Aceh Current Infrastructure Development
The current development of Banda Aceh, Indonesia was
very rapid after the tsunami in 2004, posing critical
challenges in planning for its future ecological
development. Its rapid development in terms of its
infrastructure secondarily benefits the survivors to feel
relieved and help them to build their emotional stability.
Studies done by previous researcher shows that due to
the changes in its landscape, it has driven to speed up
towards its rapid urbanization on its infrastructure
including buildings and roads [7, 19]. On top of that,
researcher studied that survivor also aggressively
participate in building its new infrastructure that steered
towards Acehnese survival skill [20]. Moreover,
researcher also proves positive development of Aceh
infrastructure also led towards the increase of social
cohesion [21]. The observations on Aceh infrastructure
development has been done through in-depth interview
with related subjects and video recorded them.

Therefore, previous literatures supported that human
violations infrastructure development community social
cohesion act as factors that helps to reduce trauma
amongst the Acehnese. Therefore, the present study will
witness and justifies above factors effects towards
traumatize achenese who had experience both civil war
and Tsunami. In addition it also relate to health-relevant
resources includes (1) the exchange of information (2)
instrumental support and (3) Emotional support.
MATERIALS AND METHOD
This section discusses the material and method used in
present study, there are three (3) factors draws from the
observation recorded in our pilot video recorded which
later been transcribe into below research model.

C. Community Social Cohesion
Community social connectedness and trust factor also
been observed among Acehnese during the observation.
This is to see the community contributions towards its
own people onto bringing and supporting Acehnese to
overcome their trauma. However, in the context of
Aceh, the present study will be discussed onto examined
the impact of community social cohesion or related
measures of community connectedness on Tsunami that
hits Aceh in 2004. Research shows that Acehnese are
well known as people with high spirit of togetherness
[19, 20]. Therefore, community social cohesion has
significant influence towards reducing traumatic
experience symptoms. This is supported by previous

Human
RightsViolations
Aceh Current
Infrastructure
Development

Traumatic
Experience

Community Social
Cohesion
Figure 1: Proposed Research Framework outlined from video
recorded during in-depth interview
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literature related to natural disaster and high rate of
traumatic experience effects towards its people [22, 23,
24]. Literatures supported that community social
cohesion will reduce traumatized among the people who
experienced a traumatic event such as Tsunami and civil
war [25, 26, 27].

Human Violations (2) Current Infrastructure
Development (3) Community Social Cohesion. A study
shows that one of the solution that help to reduce trauma
is based on time perspective [28]. However none of the
study shows that time will definitely make trauma away.
E. Methodology
The present study was conducted in selected few
locations in Aceh province. Data collected through field
observation. This method allows researcher to act as an
observer on the related observation field. Locations
include Sabang Island, Meulaboh and Sigli in Aceh.
Location has been choose based on the affected areas in
Aceh during Tsunami hit in year 2004. The nonprobability sampling used in present research where self
– select sampling has been done. Data collected from
those who respond on reading and connection that we
have to interview subject who experienced on the tragic
event. Focused interview conducted to all selected
subjects to obtain data. Data was recorded in a form of
videography. There are three subjects involved in data
collection process. Data obtained has been further
analyzed to obtain results. The analysis has been coded
into three areas which are 1) human violation rights, 2)
Aceh Current Infrastructure Development and 3)
Community Social Cohesion observational was
recorded. The present method used supported by study
done by other researchers [28]. In addition, researcher in
the present study will act as a complete observer and
purely observe and act as an in the role to accomplish
research aims.

D. Traumatic Experience
Traumatic experience is also relate to a disease named
Post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD). PTSD is a mental
health condition that's triggered by a terrifying event. It
is either experiencing or witnessing it. Symptoms may
include flashbacks, nightmares and severe anxiety, as
well as uncontrollable thoughts about the event. An
example of an intervention available for PTSD victims
is through the community social cohesion approach.
According to OECD (2011), social inclusion, social
capital, and social mobility are important components to
build social unity within a community. In addition to
social inclusion, a committed community is required to
achieve the aforementioned goals of unity. Social
mobility, on the other hand, stresses that communities
should utilize available social capital to actively engage
in development programs or social work.
According to the Australian Human Rights
Commission, five (5) elements are required to build
social cohesion within a community. First, cooperation
from the local government is essential. With the
community coming together to help traumatized
victims, the government can help through the
introduction of policy, systems, and trainings that cater
to the strategic planning of the community for itself.
Second, the government’s involvement in communal
activities will provide a platform for the community to
identify persistent issues and problems faced. An
inclusive approach should be prioritized as a means to
uncover any existing concerns. The third aspect is longterm collaboration. In order to build social unity at the
community level, excellent relationship building efforts
need to be maintained among the community members,
the police force, non-governmental organizations
(NGO), and the local government. Fourth, the
undertaking of necessary actions toward an appropriate
goal is key. Outlining important objectives, issues, and
a target group accurately is a requirement for
community sustainment in working towards achieving
greater social togetherness. Fifth, assessment and
partaking in the outcome of social cohesion. Evaluations
of social unity is needed to ensure the efficiency and
effectiveness of the work carried out within the
community. Previous literature supported on how
natural disaster affects towards PTSD symptoms [22,
23, 24]. Therefore, in the context of natural disaster
happened in Aceh, which specifically referring to
Tsunami hits in year 2004. The present study focus on
factors affecting traumatic experience using PTSD
elements amongst Acehnese in the perspective of (1)

RESULTS
Based on observation transcribed from video recorded,
supported by previous literature, we found that (1)
Human Violations (2) Current Aceh Development and
(3) Community Social Cohesion does influence the level
of Post-Traumatic Stress Disorder (PTSD) among
Acehnese. Table below shows the content transcribed
from in-depth interview recorded previously. It also
explain the elements of three factors that effects towards
traumatized experienced amongst the Acehnese.
The themes were developed from elements available in
Post-Traumatic Stress Disorder (PTSD), in order to
extract the content during interview conducted amongst
traumatized Acehnese that experience the Tsunami hits
in 2004.
Frequency (f)
Coding
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Video 1
(Subject 1)
Video 2
(Subject 2)
Video 3
(Subject 3)

6

8

4

5

5

3

4

5

5

Table 2 is the coding sheet summary consists of
keywords mentioned during the interview. Keywords
captured are (1) Killing, (2) Shooting, (3) Bombing and
(4) Dying people, (5) Afraid of being outside and (6)
Raped.

Table 1: Summary of keywords frequencies mentioned
during interview

Frequency (f)
Coding

Table 1 is the summary of keywords frequencies
obtained during interview session. Each interviewee,
used the three main elements that contribute towards the
high and low of trauma level using Post-Traumatic
Stress Disorder (PTSD) symptoms. All the elements are
recorded in a video. The highest frequency is explaining
on their happiness of current infrastructure development
in Acheh. Despite, the present study also portraying the
hardship of Acehnese people before peace. Indirectly
motivating and urging the Acehnese to proceed
developing its land. In addition, it also helps researcher
to further extend present research by analysing it’s
economically and statistically. This is due to the
limitation of present research whereby it only focuses on
participant field observation method which is purely
recorded and documented for a documentary film.

Interview
Recorded

Frequency (f)
Coding

Interview
Recorded

6 Killing (1 x Time: 02.00)
Shooting (1 x Time: 02.05)
Bombing (1 x Time: 03.12)
People Dying (1 x Time: 03:15)
Afraid of being outside (1x 03:26)
Raped (1 x 04:14)

Video 2
(Subject 2)

5 Killing (1 x Time: 02.00)
Shooting (1 x Time: 02.05)
Bombing (1 x Time: 03.12)
People Dying (1 x Time: 03:15)
Afraid of being outside (1x 03:26)

Video 3
(Subject 3)

Keywords mention in the interview
recorded (f : Video Time)

8 Business activity (2 x Time: 05.00)
Housing development (1 x Time:
05.05)
Schools infrastructure improving (1
x Time: 05.15)
Rebuild mosque (2 x Time: 06:10 ,
07:20)
Road infrastructure (1x 06:30)
Airport Facility (1x 07:15)

Video2
(Subject 2)

5 Business activity (1 x Time: 04.00)
Housing development (1 x Time:
04.25)
Schools infrastructure improving (1
x Time: 04.32)
Rebuild mosque (1 x Time: 04:40)
Road infrastructure (1x 05:30)

Video 3
(Subject 3)

5 Business activity (1 x Time: 05.25)
Housing development (1 x Time:
05.35)
Schools infrastructure improving (1
x Time: 05.50)
Rebuild mosque (1 x Time: 06:02)
Road infrastructure (1x 06:10)

Keywords mention in the interview
recorded (f : Video Time)

Video 1
(Subject 1)

f

Video 1
(Subject 1)

Human Rights Violation Keywords

f

Infrastructure Development

Table 3: Coding sheet: Infrastructure Development
Keywords recorded during interview
recorded
Table 3 is the coding sheet summary consists of
keywords mentioned during the interview. Keywords
captured are (1) Business Activity, (2) Housing
Development, (3) School Infrastructure and (4) Rebuild
Mosque, (5) Road Infrastructure and (6) Airport
Facility.

4 Killing (1 x Time: 02.00)
Shooting (1 x Time: 02.05)
Bombing (1 x Time: 03.12)
People Dying (1 x Time: 03:15)

Table 2: Coding sheet: Human Rights Violation
Keywords recorded during interview
recorded
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trauma experience towards adult that experience a
natural disaster [22, 23, 24]. Given the potential for
negative mental health outcomes following on natural
disasters, social support is equally important to reduce
PTSD among adults.

Frequency (f)
Coding

Interview
Recorded

Community Social Cohesion

f

The current study was conceptualized following 2014
ﬂoods in Kashmir valley (India) as a way of furnishing
the experiences of the people who witnessed the
devastation caused by ﬂoods, and subsequently adding
to the existing literature regarding the factors that
inﬂuence psychological outcomes following disasters.
This is added with the advancement of technology that
facilitated to identify trauma risk [29]. A research
prepared by other researcher in western countries such
as in United States are much more advanced by
developing tools that has been tested to identify mental
health stage of an individual after the event of natural
disaster that led to trauma amongst its people called a
super learner algorithm [30]. However the, tools used
can only measure the stage of seriousness of one mental
health but not identifying what are the factors that can
reduce trauma. Therefore, the present study is filling the
gap by using in-depth interview amongst the people who
experienced the event to identify the external factors in
reducing trauma.

Keywords mention in the interview
recorded (f : Video Time)

Video 1
(Subject 1)

4 Family (2 x Time: 05.00)
NGO Assistance (1 x Time: 05.05)
Government Aid (1 x Time: 05.15)
Neighbors (2 x Time: 06:10)
Relatives (1x 06:30)

Video2
(Subject 2)

3 Family (2 x Time: 05.00)
NGO Assistance (1 x Time: 05.05)
Relatives (1x 06:30)

Video 3
(Subject 3)

5 Family (2 x Time: 05.00)
NGO Assistance (1 x Time: 05.05)
Government Aid (1 x Time: 05.15)
Neighbors (2 x Time: 06:10)
Relatives (1x 06:30)

Another study conducted in Macao was to see the
association of natural disaster exposure by media on
trauma. Findings shows that, people who attached with
media have higher tendency to experience trauma
compared those who are not [31]. These findings also
supported by other studies conducted in US that some
types of media use and certain media content following
a natural disaster are associated with traumatized. This
is include, viewing the images and report by government
officials. Therefore, media attachment also can be one
of the variable that steered trauma.

Table 4: Coding sheet: Community Social Cohesion
during interview recorded
Table 4 is the coding sheet summary consists of
keywords mentioned during the interview relating to
Community Social Cohesion. Keywords captured are
(1) Family, (2) NGO Assistance, (3) Government Aid
(4) Neighbors, and (5) Relatives.
This is one of the method to identify factors contributed
towards post-traumatic stress disorder to individual who
experience post-traumatic stress disorder by focus group
interview which also been documented via videography
to be further analyzed. Mentioned keywords used during
the interview shows reliefs amongst the subject which
contribute towards reducing PTSD. Method used help to
avoid researcher from leaving an important input from
the interview session as well as to capture their motion
that gave an added value to this study. All involved
subjects are pointing the three main elements as a factor
that affect them to recover from the traumatized
environment fast.

Thus, to further extend this, present research will also
contribute towards Indonesia government policy. This is
supported by report made by CNN, 2013 that Indonesia
geographical location in on “Ring of fire” which
exposed Indonesia to have and earthquake and tsunami.
Therefore, development of Aceh can be used as pilot on
after tsunami development to gain maturity in handling
natural disaster in its country.
CONCLUSIONS
The 2005 peace agreement has held well and the
independence rebels became a political party and have
joined Indonesia government. Tsunami has changes
Aceh not only geographically but also emotionally
amongst its people. The effect of Tsunami has
Traumatised Achenese who experienced and lived after
the hit. Based on the field observation result. It has

DISCUSSIONS
To further justify the present study, another research
used as reference that social support system will reduce
5
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proven that the main three factors (1) Human Rights
Violations, (2) Current Infrastructure Development and
(3) Community Social Cohesion has positively
influence towards reducing trauma among the Acehnese
who experienced both events; a civil war and Tsunami.
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